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McKZTHAX WITHDBAW8. FactsD1II0II CA1TIT0T BURGLARS AT '

WORK HERE-- . .
BE JtPGHip

SO SITS TEE EE ;OWIEKS.

This Point Blocls an' Efforts' of Irti
tration. T" "

yew York, Oct. 10.-A- fter two days of.

conference between the Anthracite coal
" mine operator on one side and the gov

ernor i and eenlor senator of New 'York,
' ' and the twoisenatdrs from Pennsylvania,

on the other, the strike of the TJnlrad

Mine Worken Of America la apparently
m fur from a settlement a the day It PitlffijP''' vu declared, v ; . . .. "

' Governor OdeU' laid before the opera- -

' tore the proposition,' that H they would
' concede to the miners an advance of 5

cents a ton in the price paid for mining

" coal he would promise that the miners ,' ..HISTORIC HOUSE TO BE DESTROYED.
The old Da Lsnony liomestosd in Weitohtr eonnty, Nw York, in which J.

CooDnr wrntu "Th. 8nv." ia to ba datnolished. Heathoots Uouaa. which fonuerlvV wonld resnme work. Being told further
eonpied tlia ait of ths praaent atraotnra near MamaroDeck. waa s famona old mansion.
It harbored many notablaa dnrinr the struggla of tba patriots for indepeni! no and was
nnallr doatrorad br the Tories. The Da Lancsyt hare owned the property iuo the revo

f that the eoncession wonld carry - with
it recognition of the miners' union, the

lutionary war, but it was raeently sold and it ia now stated that ths new owner will
it to that it may not interfere with his plan for beautifying; the aetata. Prior to its

sal an abortive effort waa mad to raise by subscription the fund necessary lor the pur-
chase of the homestead, but publio interest did not appear to be acuta enough to lure the
price from the pockets of those who were loudest in their protestations that the place
shquld.be preserved as an bistorts landmark, , t -

BETWEEN HEAT8.

. M i. . IOperators promptly pjiuneu u ruwinuu
- the nronosal and took their leave. Later

int.harinv thAT and the Pennsylver-I- a

" senators left the city.

John Mitchell, president of the mine

workers, annouuueu uia mwuuuu.
" leaving the city early tomorrow morn'

' Inn1, his destination being Wilkesbarre.

Mr. Mitchell took no part In jmy ox tne
conferences of yesterday ' and today,' he
being In New York, it Is, understood to

order that he might be within reach
should the nejrotltatlons reach" stage
where his decision for the miners would
be required. .' -

Governor Odell feels that he has dons
all that ft Is possible tor hi a to do, on--

der existing laws, towards bringing
"

about a termination of the" strike. He

would not say tonight whether or not
It was his Intention ; to call the State

- Legislature in extraordlnory session to
. consider the enactment of a law under

which the contention between the coal
' operators and the miners might be

brought to an end.? That, the governor
said, was something he would not dls- -

cuss at this time. '

PrBsidestTItctsa: toers Presides

v - Roos&Yelt's Preposition.

IntUpcsdeat Caadidato Prja Oat and
i Will Rapport Democratic Noit '

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 10.--E. R. Mc--
Kethaa the Independent candidate for
eongrtselonal honors in the eighth dis-

trict, has withdrawn.
This will be favorable to Patterson,

the Democratic nominee. It was rumored
at Fayettavilie today that the Bepubll-Caspia- n

was .to lnduoe UcKetban to
continue In the race till the eve of the
election In the Interest of Blooomb, but
McKe than, who is a personal friend of
Gib Patterson, will not pose as 'the de-

coy duck of Sloeomb or' the Rspubl'can
party.l',;w

It gives me great pleasure to say to-

night that I am authorised by Mr. Mc- -

Kethan - to state that he withdraws
u-o- me race in tne unrest ol nls per
sonal friend Gib Patterson, the regular
Democratic nominee, for the very reason
that he Is Independent, and further that
heiMcKethan has nothing "In common
with the independent movement In his
(Cumberland) county,i)ut - will support
the regular Democratic county ticket for
tne sell earns reason. . ., ;

I That while he was independent, It by
no means Implied that he did not know
and did not Intend to stand for what
was for the best Interest of the people
of his section, and that as between Mr
Sloeomb with his record and Mr. Patter
son, the very fact that ha was Independ
ent, demonstrated that he would cast bis
ballot for the latter. ..That when he re
called the "dessrter bill," and Mr. PUtch- -
ard's action In 1885, when the."question
of Confederals pensions" was before our
State legislature, again his independence
wooid demand that he vote for no man
who would rote for the of
8enatorPritchard. ("That J ; would do
this no matter what he was classed po-
litically, as he' wonld rather be com-
mandant of a small company of sons of
Confederate veterans and of the 8panlsh-Amerlca- n

war veterans with honor than
to go to the United States congress by
action or votes tainted with dishonor.7

; It will be recalled that when Mr. Mc--
Kethan, who Is the very soul of honor,
decided to become Independent, ' he
promptly sent to Governor Aycock his
resignation as a member of the State
legislature, aod that he has not partlcl- -

pacea in any convention whatever."""
' ' I ' "t 0. J. BlVEKBiRK,

QUM BRANCH.
; ; . October 9, 1002.
Last Saturday Messrs. J. IT. Kin

E. Taylor, M. F. Taylor and Stephen
injutr went ueer nunting and had the

s uuu gee oacK oy. ainner.
luesaay louowlng, Messrs. E. W. Mnr--
reu, u J4.oonce. Tom Koonce,. S. D.
Boggs and E. Z. Barry went, but didn't
aunaa b trail.

Miss Pene Cox. daughter nfJ F rTof Catherine Lake, is visiting Miss Maud
Murrell at this place. -

Mr. E. W. Murrell has one acre in King's
improved cotton, from which he haspuzea i,ow pounds of seed cotton and
no doubt will get 200 pounds more. We
don't think there is any shortage in that
one acre, but some won't turn out over
one nail oi wnat It should.

Mr. J. E. Taylor has finished selling bis
uuumxu. n oniy cultivated two acres
and made 2,503 pounds and sold it with
la. f. l apn. ana realized t.'iSl.OO fnr itj ai : " - - i
uiu lucre was no wrappers in It.
hlmon Tavlor. the Ann sf

. xayior, picks as nigh as 60 pounds
ui vukiiuu ui auay.

The timber men afb Arnnnd ham hnv
mg up more of our timber. We think-- its .

mistake for our land-ownnr- a tn aii nff
an meir timber. Look out .. for th nn
stock law and von know w. Hnn't want.
mac . ,k - - -

Some of our friends who havn hvnmt
Lat r Day Saints are making prepara- - 1

Appeal A rainst the Coal Barons.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 9. The delegates

representing eleven states, who attended
ths Inter sta) conference on the coal sit
uation here today adopted resolutions
tonight after much debate, urging the
president to Institute civil proceedings
looking to the enforcement of the Inter--
Stat) Commerce Act against the coal
companies and criminal proceedings
against their officers; petitioning the
governor of Pennsylvania to call a
special session of ths le;!slature of that
state to condemn all the coal carrying
roads and su!3ciei:t of tLe mines to sup-
ply ths demands of the people. A sup
plemental resolution or. ni by Judge
Frank E. Garvin, of Indianapolis, also
was adopted and ordered attached to
tie mala resolutions. The lemental
rr port ur,-- :s a s;edal et-.I- of congress
if it IS ipOSo" 'e fit -- '.t (Of t' 9 Ticl- -

t to taks the tccefsiry action.

As'.s Tor 1 50.0OO, Gets 20.
Ti'.l Etver, Oct. 9.--A tvt&i verdict

:i t..a L.'y tnotsM i cr,; ar breach
' cfr .'ttror:.htly i:i;sl'aryE.

- "! ' t r - ' c I- -
I v 7 l; f -

" -- it hours f '
' 1 y t' ; i

-- t t' '

" ''I " t'

Washlnaton. , October ., 9j President
Mitchell! of . the United Mine Workers,

has refused to comply with the appeal
of President Roosevelt to call the strike
off. His lettsr to the president, which

was made public at, the whits house to- -

day, says the responsibility for the con
tfnuation of the strike should be placed

" The satisfaction of getting

Quality that Is best

Prjces that are lowest,

and the assurance that any
selection from my stock will
meet , every requirement I of

: good - taste are fects worth
: ' -remembering.

DENHARK,
THK. IEWSXER.

E.!jj.; BECTOC

Insurance Agent.,

Life,
. Fire and

Accident
Prompt Service.

Yon ; X
the! )

WATCH V JAtuucja
for best goods and lowest prices In Jew-
elry t II so yon must not miss this store.
Bota are Here. vnn. Jtirooches. Ulnars.
Chains, Precious Stones of all descrip
tions, Silverware, Ornaments. r 1

Hlah priced goods, mdlum nrkwd
goods, low priced goods to suit all tastes
and priors.

C. BAILEY.

Notice.
Notice Is hen by srlven that application

will be made to the Mayor and Board of ,
Aldermen of the town of Klnston, N. C. ,

on Wednesday, November 5, 1902, for a
franchise of 25 years for the right and
privilege to construct and maintain tele-
phone lines and a telephone system: to '

erect and maintain telephone and tele
graph terminal poles, and to run. sus
pend, maintain and operate wires for a
telephone and a telegraph system over
and upon the streets, alleys and publio
highways of ths city of Klnston, N. C.
A copy of such franchise has been filed
wit h the clerk of the city of Klnston, '

N. C and this notice Is given in aceor- -
HatiM trt flan 7ft nf ha rhaifai rt aaM '

town. .

The International Telephone Co., ol
America. ?

October 1st. 1002.

TOWN TAXES DUE

The town tax.list has been
placed in my hands for collec-

tion, and your taxes were duo
September 1st.' - '

Please come forward and
pay atonce.

L. J. MEWB0RNE, Clerk.

Flio Central Darkot

We have opened a new market,

No. 104 Queen St.,

NEXT TO S. A. QUINERLY'S, t

And will sell FRESH MEATS of.'

all descriptions.
Our market will be run in an tip- -

to-da- te manner. Everything about
it will be fresh and clean. Prompt
and careful service will be given to
all orders. We solicit a trial.

Dressed Poultry will be made a
specialty.

Free delivery to all parts of tLe
city. Fhone ISo. IS2.

i::uc:: c, :u:::z mi

ifl fir

I C. WiGXER'S EOIE EITERED

Robbed of' :$40, anl Bncglar Rot

let ' Apprehended. "

A burglar entered tbe house of . Mr. J.
C. Wagner last night, and stole- - about
f40 from Mm while he was asleep. H
entered from the front porch, by ; cutting
out a slat of the window blind, unfast
ened the blind on the inside of the win
dow, raised tbe window sash and passed
through the room, which was lighted
with a lamp, into tbe sleeping apart-tnentj- of

Mr. Wagner, and took his pants
which contained his money Into the front
room and relieved them of all that was'
valuable, leaving some receipts and bills.

Suspicion points to two men who are
watched by the police, and it is expected
that positive evidence will develop In a
hwdays. f
- Whoever the burglar was, he made an
attempt to enter from the rear of tbe
house, because a gate that leads to the
back yard which has been fastened for
sometime was found open thlsmornlng.
A heavy rain obliterated the tracks, and
was the reason that Mr. Wagner, who
is. a light sleepei did not awake. "

Burglaries are getting' too" frequent in
Klnston, and stringent measures should
be taken to show these night marauders
that Klnston Is not the place for them to
operate In. ! " f ' ',

H.l.I't'I i'put TTeT'Hl7C- -irft,a Vf V 1rf-C- T

Subjwcte . for " Sermons ' T
Announcement of Spec- -

1 Ul and Secular Scrvicoe
4 1 I ' I 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1 1

i Services will be held in the following
churches tomorrow, to which everybody
ninvnecu i."); tso ,( i J

Tree Will Baptist Chare. ' V
. Services both morning and evening by
me pastor. y ,

Sunday school at 3 p.m. -

Metaotlist Cfeurch.
Preaching both mortiiug and evening

cy ine pastor. -
, ,

Sunday school at 0 a. m.
Epworth League at 4 p. m Sunday,

., Epiaoopal Church. - ,
' No services tomorrow except Sunday
scnooi at v:ts a. m.

; Missionary Baptist Church. '

Preaching both morning and evening
at una usual nour.

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m-B- .

Y. P. U. Sunday at i p. m.

. Presbyterian Church. ,

Prvnchlng both morntne; and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. j

Chriatiajn Chorch. ,

Preaching both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

Chriatiaa Science.
Services both morning and evening.

AIRY GROVEL '
.' ' October 10,

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. White snentSundav
nignc wicn ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Taylor. ..... .

Misses
...

Kate PMIIIds and Miss
. . Svbilm I .a Ma a a .xayior visuea in junston rridav and

csaturaay. . -

Messrs. Archie Moseler and William
Harper,

L . .

of
r..Klnston,.... visited in the neigh--

iKiruoou eunaay. a .

Mrs. C. E. PhllliDS and Mrs. D. O. Tav
lor left Wednesday for tireenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Tavlor visited Mr.
William Taylor Sunday.

Mies Mattle Worthlnirton is vlsitlnir at
Bldge Spring.

Several from around here will attend
the Raleigh fair.

Joy Killed Old Democrat,
Stamford, Conn. Oct 9. Excltamet

occasioned by the unlooked for Demo
cratic victory In the town election here
yesterday Is believed to have eaused the
death of Jeremiah Maher, a well known
clt!z3n of tbe town. Mr. Maher had al
ways been a staunch Democrat and had
taken great lntarest in politics. When
the news of Democratic victory reached
blmlast nlht .he was overjoyed. This
morninj he was found dead In bed.
Death was due to heart fa"ur. "

Deal In the "Well. '

Cora L'orthraJ, a EPgro woman, Is re
port; J as havlrj fall, n L.to a v i II r.

tho-- .r h some ex, tr arJ, r tad ar- -

:?3 haw Che wes la a row
tar :i'-'- ft a f. ' :;J'b house

if n r t j t' e woo '.a

if 1 '.
'

1. "" . I ' a was
' ' 1 1 1 i stnorr.Irr

i a i c a t' .3 I !

1 V ' t : '::oa la the a

--
. upon those those Who have refused arbi

tration. President Mitchell's letter fol
'lows:

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Oct. 8. J 902
" Hon, Theodore Roosevelt, President of
v the United States. Washington, U. V.

Dear Sir: Hon. Carroll D. Wright has
no doubt reported to you the delivery of

v your message to me last monaay ana
' my statement to him that I should take

- your suggestion under advisement, al-

though I did notlook upon It with favor.
Since that time. I have consulted with

GOSSIP OF TBE COAX STRIKE.

Chicago Newt: Open the mines. Baer,
Trueedale and the rest have not been di-

vinely appointed to freese the public In

order to kill a labor union.
Norfolk Ledger; The longer the coal

barons Iiold out and the harder the peo-
ple are pinched, the' surer the revolt tn
this country 'against monopolistic op-

pression. , t '" "'
! Wilmington Star: The city of Augusta,
I Ga., has the proud distinction of possess- -

mg m coai aeaiur woo ramnea an ouer oj
8 a ton by a northern dealer for a lot of

anthracite coal be had and continues to
all It to horns folks for $7 a ton.

Lara-e Cattle Ranch.
Washington, N. - 0., Oct. 9-- In the

Eastern Carolina counties are thousands
of acres of land adapted to cattle raising.
The expense and, attention to stock

Is practically at a minimum. " A
company has bought 80,000 acres of
land in Hyda county' and will start a
ranch. r

Furman college defeated Davidson col-

lege In a game of foot ball Friday 6 to 0.

SPureiy Personal
tk Items About People

Who Come and Go

Miss Leary Jackson went to Wilson
last night.'

Mr. VA. Rountree went to Baleigh
last night.

Mr. Mark Cummlngs returned from
Greensboro this morning.

Mrs. N. B. Wooten returned from La--
Grange this morning.

Miss Olga Temple came yesterday af
ternoon from Baleigh. , ,i

Mr. Dempsey Wood went to New Bern
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. B. C Bell went to Wilmington last
night, and will return Sunday.

Mr. S. Oettinger went to New Bern yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. Heber Mnnford, of Pitt county,
spent last night at Mr. W. H. Cox's. ' ;

Mr. 8. II. Abbott went to Goldsboro
this morning. ,

"
,

Mrs. J. B. Pb'IMpe rjturned from New
Bern this morning.

Mrs. William Dixon, of Sunbury, came
last night and is at the Lynch house,

Judge 0. H. Allen returned yesterday
afternoon from Bladen county court.

Bev. C. W. Blanchard passed through
Klnston eh-rou- ts to WlntervlUe this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Oettinger went to
Goldsboro last night to spend Yora Kip-
per with friends at that place.

Mr. B. V. Booth came last evening
from Clh'ton Forge, Va., to join his wile
who is at Mr. 8. II. Lof tin's.

Mr. C. J. Hlvenbock, of the News and
Obseirer, was '1 the city this morning
between tr&Is.

Messrs. L. r. Tapp, J. W. Grainier
and T. C. Wooten went to LaGrace to-

day to L- -t Hon. C. B. Watson speak.
G. W. Cox, cf GolJbboro, who had

been !. '
: rliT a la Titt county,

ft"; ; ' 1 ci r 1. t e: ht at Mr. W. IT.

Cox's oa 1 r v? I k hor. e. ,

I'rs. 0. V '. I'..:' r cr. 1 1:3? ter Harry
t:- - ' t L rFhlla' '.hi, to K-- i

CO'-- - 'e cf 1 wi.Ii 1lT9. Ea'.h-r'-

Don Riley has .struck a winning gait
Rhythmic, 2:08, has Won 18,860 this

sieaaon. ' " " "

' Tbe King beat 2:11 three time at
Indianapolis.'
v Direct Hal, 2.-04- hat won 120,750
luring the summer.

Many western horsemen think' Eye-lin- e,

2:13V4, close to 2:10 quality right
now. . ; , V) -,

Cresceus now wears eight ounce
hoes forward and four ounce ones be

hind.
It is said that Millard Sanders

worked his green trotter Lou Dillon
by Sidney Dillon, a mile In 2:08 at
Baltimore. '

C K. G Billings has purchased the
Rockefeller stable at tbe Cleveland
track for use by bis matinee horses
when ia the Forest City. '

C. E. Grover of Cleveland, On has
bought the noted bay trotting mare
Ruby, 2:11)4. by Independence, to drive
at the Glenvllle matlneea , .

i Henry Titer says he likes Nancy
Hanks' (2.-04-) two-year-o- ld colt Lord
Roberts, by Arlon. 2:07, better than
any trotter be has driven since Nlco.
284.

The pacing stallion Council Chimes,
2 owned by A. H. Miller of Buf
falo, who went wrong some time ago,
is going sound again and has been sent
back to W, L. Snow. He may get to
a race at Lexington or Memphis. ? ,

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Some of the satin finished faille silks
are like velvet to the touch. .

Panne elbeline Is the newest weave
of this style of costume fabric.

The new French felts are soft and
velvetlike In appearance, especially the
pure white models, which will be popu
lar for demldress wear.

Fur will appear on nearly every arti
cle of dress sent from Paris, from Pol
lshT boots for winter driving to bead- -

wear of various kinds decorated or
made wholly of fur.
& The tendency most evident In all tbe
styles for tbe coming season is still to-

ward the svelte and clinging effects of
past years, with simpler outlines and
less elaborate decoration.

Tbe flat silk gimps and plain and
fancy mohair galloons, which were so
extensively used on spring tailor cos-

tumes of silk or cloth, will remain a
favorite trimming for stylish walking
and visiting dresses.

m

X new Russian walking coat called
the "czarina" tits the figure closely.
The skirt below the waist Is almost
equally close fitting, and, except for
the costly buttons and more or less silk
stitching at all the edges, it la devoid
of trimming. New York Poet

, PINFEATHERS.

An egffshell'la porous, and filth on It
affects the meat.

Feed crushed or cracked corn to
young growing fowls.

For feeding young chickens use a
broad, smooth board. It Is easily
cleaned. '

Once a week during dry weather If
sulphur and powdered charcoal be
mixed with the soft food for the young
chickens It serves as a good cleanser
for the stomach.

. Mri Boiled Alive.
Brldgeton, N. J., Oct. 9. While solder

ing canned lima beans In a Norwich can-
ning factory, Joseph Eloebom fell head-lor- g

in a vat and was scalded to death.
Ce stepped on a rod which rolled with
both feet, pitching him Into tbe vat.

A charter has been granted the Raleigh
Iron Works Co., capital f 10,000.

our district president, who concurs fully in
' my views. , ,

We desire to assure you again that we
feel keenly the responslbity olour po
sition and the gravity ol tne situation
and it would give us great pleasure to

,. take any actionjwhlch would bring this
coal strike to an end In a manner that
would safeguard the interests of our con- -
etituents. In proposing mat tnereoe an
Immediate resumption of coal mining
tiDan conditions we suarirested In tne
White House, we believed that we had
gone more than hall way and had met
your wisnee. . is unnecessary in mis
letter, to refer to the malicious assault
made upon us in the response of tbe coal

.operators. We are confident you must
have been Impressed with the fairness of
our proposition, and the Insincerity of
those who malffrned us,

Having in mind our experience with
the coal operators In tbe past, we have
no reason to feel any degreeof confidence
In their willingness to do us justice In tbe
future, and inasmuch as they have d

to accept tbe decision of a tribunal
selected by you, and, Inasmuch as there Is
no law tthrouprh which you could en--

' force tbe findings of the commission you
iu" we r ' ;'Wt,!u'!y decline to advlie
our people to return to work simply
upon the hope that the coal operators
ii.' It be ladaced, or forced to comply
wli.ii the recommendat ns of your tribu-
nal. We went nore t -- 1 ha'.f way in
ottr rro'CfJ, f It j i tflthatwe
shouidlsB Jt)i e' lre-vcriaee- .

We ;!" '.3 jf r( . . '..s for tbe
.people tf err co ' v !.o row end

will be t t Fv T 6 1

Incon-coa- l 1 1 T t .9 1(f t.
f' I 1 ' V I i ; C ' '

Of tl.'.i t .. it-- . 1 li .
. It f

' ..'a wL!. b Hi r : ,- - 1 ti rt) f:r
end hr: ri.- -l l.1 It 1,

1

I .
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